Geriatric medicine in China started to develop as a medical specialty in the 1950s and has now become an extensive national healthcare network for the elderly. As population aging accelerates and the number of senior citizens keeps rising, major issues of healthcare delivery for this segment need to be addressed. Inequality in access to quality health care continues to exist between the public and private sectors and between urban centers and rural areas. The education and practice of geriatric medicine also face a range of problems, such as inadequate teaching of geriatrics-related subjects in the medical education curriculum, the design of residency and fellowship programs, and the integration of geriatric principles into clinical practice. Government commitment, investment from the private sector, and improvement in geriatric medicine professionals' knowledge and skills are required to bring geriatric care to a higher level. kinds of tasks we need to accomplish to elevate the country's geriatric medicine to a new height.
| INTRODUCTION
In the past several decades, China has undergone drastic transformations in many aspects of society. Rapid economic growth has lifted many people out of poverty, and the standard of living has improved enormously for a significant portion of the population. Consequently, expectations for healthcare services have grown higher than ever before. Disease patterns have also changed. Communicable diseases and malnutrition have been replaced by cardiovascular disease, cancer, and other chronic debilitating disorders as the leading causes of death. 1 In dealing with increasing healthcare needs, major issues such as health insurance coverage and service delivery models are being raised and debated. Although the healthcare system is still evolving, medical facilities in much of the country have received impressive upgrading.
The development of geriatric medicine in China has closely paralleled that of the country's medical community as a whole, from its humble beginnings to a comprehensive national network, including many hospitals each with hundreds of geriatric beds. kinds of tasks we need to accomplish to elevate the country's geriatric medicine to a new height. 3 The United Nations has predicted that the number of China's senior residents will grow to 360 million by 2030.
4
As healthy aging becomes a common pursuit, such a large elderly population is imposing increasing pressure on numerous aspects related to senior care. Since the 1990s, China has passed legislation aimed at ensuring elderly rights, including social security and healthcare access. 5 In practice, however, the quality of care individuals receive varies considerably. There also exists a large discrepancy between the public and private sectors in healthcare-related benefits. Efforts to achieve equitable benefit distribution have yet to bear fruit. Meanwhile, the divide between regions at different developmental levels and between cities and rural areas still persists. While major urban centers along the east coast have healthcare facilities approaching the levels of those in developed countries and staffed with well-trained medical professionals, hospitals and clinics in the central and western regions, perhaps with the exception of top hospitals in major cities, struggle to provide basic services for their residents. In institutional care for the elderly, a few major cities and urban centers have built large numbers of nursing homes and are experimenting with various business models. In contrast, seniors with long-term care needs in poor regions and the countryside largely depend on family support. 6 Ultimately, the government may have to commit far more financial resources to close the gap and improve the overall healthcare access and quality for the elderly and other segments of the population.
3 | DEVELOPME NT OF GER IATR IC
MEDICINE IN CHINA
As in many other countries, geriatric medicine in China started to take shape much later than the other major branches of medicine.
Western medicine was introduced to China in the 1800s, largely by European and North American missionary groups. Most missionaryrun hospitals were established around the turn of the 20th century. 7 The first medical schools, Xiangya Medical College in Changsha and
Peking Union Medical College in Beijing, were founded in the 1910s, and clinical practice and teaching were organized according to several medical specialties. 8 However, it was not until the 1950s that research on aging and geriatric care-related subjects began to emerge when teams in Beijing, Wuhan, Guangxi, and other areas conducted investigations over aging populations and factors contributing to longevity. 9 A watershed event occurred when the Chinese Medical Association held its first national conference on aging and geriatric medicine in November 1964. During the conference, participants proposed development goals and implementation strategies for geriatric medicine. 9 Unfortunately, the fledgling field stagnated for more than a decade as a result of the subsequent social and political events. 
1981
. 10 The following year, the Chinese Journal of Geriatric Medicine published its first issue. 10 Initially, clinical geriatric services were provided by physicians from different divisions of internal medicine, depending on the systems involved. With the increasing need for specialized care, large hospitals in major cities began to create independent geriatric departments in the late 1980s and early 1990s.
Physicians who first joined these departments were mostly cardiologists, followed by pulmonologists, nephrologists, and other types of internal medicine specialists. As geriatric departments grew in size and higher levels of care quality were demanded, subdivisions were introduced, largely based on the subspecialties of internal medicine. During the same period, geriatric research also flourished.
Large numbers of articles were published in national and international academic journals and covered a wide range of subjects, including mechanisms of aging; pathophysiological processes of diseases; epidemiological data concerning the health status, risk factors, and community care for seniors; and clinical management issues. On close examination, however, a number of weaknesses still persist. In chronic care management, levels of awareness, treatment, and control for common diseases such as hypertension, diabetes, and hyperlipidemia among the elderly are very low. 13 This is because the healthcare network is insufficient and fails to provide basic services to seniors, especially those in the countryside. Even at major hospitals, the principles of geriatric care have not been incorporated into clinical procedures. The prevailing practice is single-disease-based management, while little thought is given to multimorbidity and comprehensive geriatric assessment is not routinely conducted. 14 Another notable problem is a deficiency in the long-term care structure, specifically the severe shortage of nursing homes and well-trained personnel. 15 Consequently, transitions between healthcare settings are often impractical. Additionally, geriatric medicine as an independent discipline is not reflected in the current medical school curriculum. Despite repeated calls for its inclusion, it has not been taught as a subject, let alone as a separate course. 16 There is also much confusion over its designation as a specialty in residency and fellowship training. 16 Some institutions consider it as a division of internal medicine, but others place it under family medicine.
The existing problems and the ever-rising elderly population require will benefit from a more fitting geriatric healthcare system.
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